**Pastor E. A. Adeboye**
General Overseer  
Redeemed Christian Church of God (RCCG)  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

**Stephanie Alston, RN**
Health Coordinator, St. Mary’s Health Center  
2004-2006 Yearbook

**Dr. Chiledum Ahaghotu**
Urologist  
National Genome Center Howard University  
2002-2004 Yearbook

**Dr. Lilly Timon Anderson**
Houston. Area Links, INC  
2002-2004 Yearbook

**Paula Alt**
Medical Marketing & Communications  
The Medical Education Institute (MEI)  
2013 AAHM Partner Database

**Dr. Elayne Arterbery**
Clinical Chief, Dept. of Radiation Oncology  
Crittenton Hospital  
2004-2006 Yearbook
Rev. Terrence Autry
Pastor
EIRENE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Dr. Adnan S. Badr
Director of GI Endoscopy
Presbyterian Hospital of Plano-Kansas University Medical Center.
2008-2010 Yearbook

Rev. Billy L. Bell
Pastor
NEW PILGRIM REST MBC-Dallas, TX
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Dr. Jim Bennett
Pastor
Midtown Urology
2002-2004 Yearbook

Nancy Beidler
Regional Vice President
Great Lakes and South Central Regions
C.A.S.T. March 2014

Rev. Sammie L. Berry
Pastor
DALLAS WEST CHURCH OF CHRIST
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs
Bernie Bickerstaff
Former NBA Coach
2002-2004 Yearbook

Eva Bonilla
Chair
HISPANIC WOMEN’S NETWORK-Texas
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Rev. Dr. Wendell Blair
Pastor
NEW TRUE VINE OF HOLINESS MBC
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Dr. Beverly Mitchell-Brooks
President/CEO
Texas Urban League
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Dr. Richard Blath, M.D.
Director
Washington University Medical Center
2004-2006 Yearbook

Dr. Doris Browne, MD
President and CEO
Browne and Associates, Inc
AAHM2Update Radio Shows
Dr. Arnold Bullock
Professor of Urology
Washington University School of Medicine
2004-2006 Yearbook

Rev. Bryan L. Carter
Pastor
CONCORD BAPTIST CHURCH
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Kenya Cabine
Assistant Program Director.
WEAS -Savannah
2004-2006 Yearbook

Linda Carter
Head Nurse
Bethlehem MBC- Savannah
2004-2006 Yearbook

Dr. Maria Carrillo
Internal Medicine
Henry Ford Hospital
AAHM2Update Radio Shows

Coach John Chaney
Head Basketball Coach
Temple University
2000 Yearbook
Lars G Christensen, Chief of Staff
Cameo Entertainment Group
CyberStationUSA.com
2008-2010 Yearbook

Rev. Dr. Jerry Christian
Pastor
KIRKWOOD TEMPLE CME CHURCH
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Rev. Dr. Caesar A. Walter Clark, Sr
Pastor
GOOD STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Lisa C. Clough, MS Ed
Director of Communications & Marketing
Women's Heart Mission
C.A.S.T. March 2014

Mark Clanton, MD
Chief Medical Officer
American Cancer Society’s High Plains Division
AAHM2Update Radio Shows

Liz Cohen, Manager
REDUCE Clinical Trials, GlaxoSmithKline
2004-2006 Yearbook
Ms. Angie Colbert, M.Ed
Regional VP
American Cancer Society-Houston, TX
2004-2006 Yearbook

Dr. Elise Donaville Cook
Associate Professor
Department of Clinical Cancer-University of Texas
AAHM2Update Radio Shows

Lee Coleman
East St Louis Media
2002-2004 Yearbook

Robert Dalton
Executive Director
National Headache Foundation
C.A.S.T. March 2014

Rev. Fred Conwright, Jr.
Pastor
GREATER MT. HEBRON MB CHURCH
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Arthur Dean, CADCA
Chairman & CEO
Community Anti-Drug Coalitions of America (CADCA)
AAHM2Update Radio Shows
Martina N. Davis  
Chairman  
PADP National Steering Committee  
Amnesty International  
2004-2006 Yearbook

Norman H. Edelman, M.D.  
Leading Medical Authority  
American Lung Association  
AAHM2Update Radio Shows

Dr. Georgia Dunston, Director  
National Human Genome Center at Howard University  
2004-2006 Yearbook

Rev. Dr. Anthony Evans  
Pastor  
OAK CLIFF BIBLE FELLOWSHIP  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Winston Dyer  
President/CaP CURE  
New York Prostate Cancer Project  
2000 Program Speaker

Keith C Ferdinand, MD, FACC, FAHA  
Chief Science Officer  
Association of Black Cardiologists  
AAHM2Update Radio Shows
50 HOOPS PIONEER SPEAKERS

Dr. Mack T. Flemmings, Sr
Pastor
FREEDOM MB CHURCH
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Mary A. Franklin NHF
Director of Operations
National Headache Foundation

Florence Velasco Fortner
Executive Officer
Dallas Concilio Hispanic Service
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Dr. Catalina E. Garcia
MD00 SPEAKER
HISPANIC NURSES
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Claude Foster NAACP
Director
NAACP
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Chief Sherman George
St. Louis Fire Department
2002-2004 Yearbook
Reverend Maynard Milton Golden  
Assistant Minister, Fellowship Chapel  
2004-2006 Yearbook

W. Jarrard Goodwin, M.D., F.A.C.S.  
Director-Sylvester Comprehensive Cancer Center  
2004-2006 Yearbook

Dr. Alfred Gorman  
Chief of Cardiology  
Savannah Heart, PC  
2004-2006 Yearbook

Dr. Akili Graham  
Graham Time Family Practice  
Houston, Tx  
2004-2006 Yearbook

Dr. Stuart G. Gordon  
Director PCEC  
2002-2004 Yearbook

Edward Grandi  
Executive Director  
The American Sleep Apnea Association  
C.A.S.T. Directory March 2014
Dr. Rufus Green  
Urologist  
UT Southwestern University Hospital  
AAHM2Update Radio Shows

Rev. Timothy Gollob  
Pastor  
Holy Cross Catholic Church  
African-American Churches & Hispanic

Jasmine Greenamyer  
COO  
Colon Cancer Alliance  
C.A.S.T. March 2014

Carolyn Guilford, RN  
Critical Care Nurse  
Georgia Baptist  
2004-2006 Yearbook

Rev. Michael Greene  
Senior Pastor  
Highland Hills UMC  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Dr. Samir Gupta, M.D.  
Assistant Professor  
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center  
AAHM2Update Radio Shows
Chanita Hughes Halbert, Ph.D.
University of Pennsylvania
2002-2004 Yearbook

Damon Harris
Survivor
Former Temptation
2002-2004 Yearbook

Dr. Frederick D. Haynes, III
Pastor
Friendship West Baptist Church
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Rev. J. Neaul Haynes
Pastor
Saintsville COGC
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Deacon Wayman Hemphill
Pilgrim Rest Baptist Church
2012 Yearbook

Clara Borja Hinojosa
Director
MEXICO INSTITUTE
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs
Toiya Honore  
Senior Communications  
American Heart Association  
C.A.S.T. March 2014

Rev. Michael Hubbard, Sr.  
Pastor  
Hopewell MBC  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Edna G. Johnson, RN. MSN  
Coordinator  
African American Hereditary Prostate Cancer Study

Beradine Jacobs  
Texas Black Nurses  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Rev. Fabian Keith Jacko  
Pastor  
Greater Golden Gate MBC  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Dr. Charnita Zeigler-Johnson  
Department of Biostatistics & Epidemiology  
University of Pennsylvania  
2006-2008 Yearbook
Cleo Glenn-Johnson  
President  
Black United Fund Texas  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Darron Maxwell Johnson  
Pastor  
Emmanuel Fellowship BC  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Jesse Johnson Jr.  
Minister, Victory Drive Deliverance Temple  
2004-2006 Yearbook

Lonnie D. Johnson  
Chair, Lansing Area Prostate Cancer  
2004-2006 Yearbook

Rev. Hal Johnson  
Pastor  
Christian Stronghold Baptist Church  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Mayor Otis Johnson, PhD.  
Mayor of Savannah and Heart Disease Survivor  
2004-2006 Yearbook
Rev. David Jones, Sr.
Pastor
Arlington Park First Baptist Church
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Dr. Ronald E Jones
Senior pastor
New Hope Baptist Church
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Rev. Sammy Jones
Zion Baptist Church - St. Louis, MO
2006 Yearbook

Rev. Kwesi Kamau
Pastor
CHRISTIAN CHAPEL TEMPLE OF FAITH
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Buford Kemp, Prostate Cancer Survivor

Dr. Irina M. Kline, MD
Executive Director- Pharmaceutical Research
Celgene Pharmaceuticals
2006 Yearbook
Monica Lamb
Professional Athlete
Women’s National Basketball Association
2000 Yearbook

Cleveland Latimore
Outreach Project Coordinator,
Community Cardiovascular Council,
2004-2006 Yearbook

Monica Lamb
Professional Athlete
Women’s National Basketball Association
2000 Yearbook

Monica Lamb
Professional Athlete
Women’s National Basketball Association
2000 Yearbook

Monica Lamb
Professional Athlete
Women’s National Basketball Association
2000 Yearbook

Aneesha Lewis
Executive Director
The Association of Black Psychologist
C.A.S.T. March 2014

Sheila Jackson Lee
U.S. Congresswoman
18th Congressional District of Texas
2004-2006 Yearbook

Yvonne Lewis
Senior Specialist-Diversity
Alzheimer’s Association
C.A.S.T. March 2014

Holly Lofton, MD
OAC Board of Directors
Obesity Action Coalition
AAHM2Update Radio Shows
Khambrel Marshall  
KPRC Local 2 Weather Team-Houston  
2004-2006 Yearbook

E. Larry McDuffie  
Founder, Savannah Community Choir and  
Program Director, 1230 WSOK morning show  
2004-2006 Yearbook

Richard Mazo, MD  
Urologist, Urological  
Associates of Savannah, PC  
2004-2006 Yearbook

Voncile Brown-Miller  
Area Executive Director  
American Cancer Society  
2004-2006 Yearbook

Billy Davis & Marylyn McCoo  
Prostate Cancer Survivor & Activist

Rev. James E. Mitchell  
Pastor  
Bon Air Baptist Church  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs
Dr. Yondell Moore, Sr.
Urologist
Methodist Medical Center
2010-2012 Yearbook

Erin Moaratty
Chief of External Communications
Patient Advocate Foundation
AAHM2 Update Radio Shows

Dr. Cecil “Chip” Murray, Senior Pastor
First African American Methodist Episcopal Church
2002-2004 Yearbook

Juanita Nanez
Chair
Hispanic Women's Network - Texas
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Nancy Mueller, PhD
Executive Director
National Association For Continence
C.A.S.T. March 2014

Rev. Stephen C. Nash
Pastor
Mt. Tabor Baptist Church
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs
Kathleen Newbould
Colon Cancer Alliance
2013 AAHM Partner Database

Dr. Alfiee M. Breland-Noble
Director
AAKOMA Project Psychiatry GUMC
AAHM2Update Radio Shows

Dr. Hattie Johnson- Norris, WCCCD
Provost-Wayne County Community College
2000 Yearbook

Edward James Olmos
Actor
2002-2004 Yearbook

Tom Osborne
Retired Executive, Proctor & Gamble
Prostate Cancer Survivor
2004-2006 Yearbook

Rev. Joel Pace
Pastor
Grace and Truth Apostolic Church
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs
Rev. Kenneth D. Pace
Pastor
Beginners Baptist Church- Dallas, TX
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Daniella Pena
Field Development Coordinator
Colon Cancer Alliance
2013 AAHM Partner Database

Mr. Deloyed Parker
Co-Founder/Director
Shape Community Center-Houston, Tx
2004-2006 Yearbook

Huel Perkins
Anchor - FOX2
Houston, Tx
2004-2006 Yearbook

Rev. Vincent T. Parker
Pastor
Golden Gate MB Church
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Dr. James Powell, MD
President
Strategic Medical Associates, LLC
AAHM2Update Radio Shows
Koko Powell, Breast Cancer Survivor
Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Center
2012-2014 Yearbook

Adolphus Pruitt
Regional Pan Hellenic Council - Kappas
2002-2004 Yearbook

Rev. Dr. George W. Pryor
Pastor
New Birth Baptist Church
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Timothy R. Rebbeck, Ph.D.
University of Pennsylvania Medical Center (UPMC)
2000 Year Book

Mrs. Delores Retland
Breast Cancer Survivor
2000 Yearbook

Ernest L. Retland, Ph.D.
Professor Wayne County Community College
2004-2006 Yearbook
Will Rogers  
Assistant Director of Curriculum  
Temple University Pan African Studies  
2002-2004 Yearbook

Diann Rohde  
Vice President of Communications  
American Liver Foundation  
C.A.S.T. March 2014

Rev. Rickie G. Rush  
Pastor  
INSPIRING BODY OF CHRIST CHURCH  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Robert L. Sanders  
Prostate cancer survivor  
2004-2006 Yearbook

Lisa Salberg  
CEO/Founder  
Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy Association  
C.A.S.T. March 2014

Robert Sanders  
Internal Medicine Specialist  
Texoma Medical Center  
AAHM2Update Radio Shows
**Renato de los Santos**  
Director  
League of United Latin American Citizens  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

**Frankie Seaberry**  
Former Mayor of Centerville E. St. Louis  
2002-2004 Yearbook

**Rev. Ron Shaw**  
Pastor  
LIGHT CHURCH- Dallas, TX  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

**Rev. Leslie W. Smith**  
Senior Pastor  
North Dallas Community Bible Fellowship  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

**Outlar M. Simmons**  
Retired Engineer  
AES Deepwater, Inc.  
Prostate Cancer Survivor  
2004-2006 Yearbook

**Tavis Smiley**  
American talk show host and author.  
2002-2004 Yearbook
Richard Lee Snow
Executive Director
Kappa Alphi Psi Fraternity, Inc
2000 Yearbook

Dr. Hugh Stallworth
Director of Public Health- Monterey County
St. Louis Dept of Health
2002-2004 Yearbook

Robert Tapley
President
100 BLACK MEN OF GREATER DALLAS, INC.
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Diane Hill Taylor
Senior Director
Epilepsy Foundation
C.A.S.T. March 2014

Mrs. Marie Teasley
Journalist, Community Activist - Michigan
Women's Advocates for Prostate Cancer Awareness
2000 Yearbook

Roni Thaler
Co-Founder/President
Info Center on Clinical Research Participation-
Boston, MA
2004-2006 Yearbook
Rev. Dr. A. C. Toney
Pastor
Pleasant Zion MB Church
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Dr. John Van
Urologist
Memorial Hermann SW Hospital-Houston, Tx
2004-2006 Yearbook

Dr. Reed Tuckson
Executive Vice President/Chief of Medical Affairs
American Telemedicine Association
AAHM2Update Radio Shows

Rev. Curtis W. Wallace
Pastor
Pilgrim Rest Baptist Church
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Gregg Tubbs
Director
American Lung Association, Corporate Communications
C.A.S.T. March 2014

Rob Walters
President, CEO
MedE_System
C.A.S.T. March 2014
Derek Ward
Clinical Senior Lecturer
American Cancer Society
2002-2004 Yearbook

Dr. Joe Webster, MD
Founder
Comprehensive Center Digestive/Nutritional Disorders
AAHM2Update Radio Shows

Bob Watson
Major League Baseball
First African American General Manager with
Houston Astros
2002-2004 Yearbook

Heaster L. Wheeler
Executive Director, Detroit Branch NAACP
2004-2006 Yearbook

Rodney Wead
President
Grace Hill Neighborhood Services- St. Louis
2002-2004 Yearbook

Rani G Whitfield, M.D
FAAFP, CAQ
Sports Medicine
American Stroke Association’s Advisory Committee
AAHM2Update Radio Shows
Candace E. Wicks  
Regional Director  
National Pan-Hellenic Council  
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Stephanie Wielinski  
Special Projects Coordinator  
Obesity Action Coalition  
2013 AAHM Partner Database

Andre’ Williams  
Chief Executive Officer  
Association of Black Cardiologists  
C.A.S.T. March 2014

Dollicia Smith Williams  
DZS Conference Planning and Specialties  
AAII/ Conference Coordinator  
2012-2014 Yearbook

Kenna Williams  
Senior Marketing Coordinator  
Susan G. Komen  
C.A.S.T. March 2014

Lillian Loretz-Williams, MD  
Podiatrist, Antioch Medical Associates  
Antioch Medical Associates  
2004-2006 Yearbook
Rev. David E. Wilson
Pastor
Greater Cornerstone Baptist Church
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Rev. Earnest C Wilson
Pastor
Griggs Chapel MB Church
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Shonda Wilson
Advisory Team - 2010 Yearbook

Rev. S.M. Wright
Pastor
People's MB Church
PEOPLE’S MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
African-American Churches & Hispanic Orgs

Sara Stone-Wunder
Content Director
Imagination Media
2013 AAHM Partner Database

Wallace Young
Director of the Community Outreach- Fox Chase Cancer Institute
2002-2004 Yearbook
Amy Zwierzchowski-Zarate, B.S.
Research Study Coordinator- UT
Southwestern Medical Center Dallas, TX

James Zervios
Director of Communications
The Obesity Action Coalition (OAC)
AAHM2Update Radio Shows